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COMING: THE BIG SHOW OF THE WORLD.

THE COURIER

title of Soils Brothers cnormotiB

rTho is not an empty name, nor u vain
Its claim is juHt as it is; truly, "Tho

l&f Z' i Ai X

of tho unparalollcd features presented, its
unequalled performance in its magnificent
triple circusses and elevated stages, its all

g immonBity, its grand zool-

ogical oxhibit including fifty monster cage
menagorio of wild animals. Its Royal
Regal Hippodrome and.GalaDay Sport. Its
Imperial Spectacular Triumph Pilgrimage

to Mecca. Its grand, gorgeous and bewildering stroot pageant; but
also on account of tho new departure it has originated and innugei-atc- d

all now features, improving and perfecting its performance,
equalizing low prices of everything by cutting its price of admission

from fifty to twenty-tiv- o conts for everybody, which is a fearleBS

Btroko of managerial policy, Bonding terror to weak-heade- d rivals
whoso pigmy brains havo been racked to meet exigencies of dull

times other shows havo cut down Sells Brothers havo onlarged.
Whilo other d big circuses hold fast to high priceB with

to attractions. Soils lirothors, tho millionaire magnates, havo
adopted the exart opposite. Thoy do not Btint thoir stupendous
performance in tho least, as thoy havo. successfully managed and
owned their EnormouB United Shows for tho past fwonty-thro- o

years, and havo maintained a over all and is acknow-

ledged to bo tho "only big show of tho world' Sinco adopting tho
low price of admission to tho mammoth aggregation thoy havo mot

tho approval of tho amuBoment loving public, as fho prices havo been
placed in reach of all twenty-fiv- o conts and it is, without a doubt,
tho greatest cyclono that has over excited tho circus world. How

so much can bo oxhibiteh for tho Bmall price of admission is a con-

undrum wo shall not attempt to answer. If Sells Brothers can

stand it tho public and ourselves will bo glad to do so, and wo'll all

bo there, too.

Tho promised Hoisery salo at Hcrpolshcimer & Co's bcginB today,

Saturday, and last Monday and Tuesday. Chilrens' 15c ribbed hoso

10c Ladio's 19c quality go at 12) cents. Mens Maco 19c Hoisery

at 11 cents. This is tho last hoso salo for tho season.

Sol Smith Russcl has an ambition to play Dr. Pangloss and Fal- -

utaff Lotta contradicts the report that she will roturn to tho
stage noxt season John L. Ellsler, tho veteran manager, is now

a milk dealer in Philadelphia John JJenry Broadribb is Henry
Irvingrs proper name, and under which ho appeared for several

years in tho early part of his career Julia Marlowo, in tho days

when she was Fanny Brough, was a member of the juvenilo Pinafore
companies of Havorly and Miles Rob Roy, a comic opera, by

Smith and DoKoven, will bo produced by F.C. Whitnoy in October.
Tho company ho is organizing will bo headed by llelon Bartram

Melba mado her appearanco at La Scala, Milan, on a recent
Sunday evening in Lucia di Lammormoor, and scored a triumph in

the prcsonco of a distinguished audience, including tho queen of

Italy Joseph Jefferson has established himself at his comfort-

able place on Buzzard's Bay. Ho has a better house than tho ono

that was destroyed by tire. Recently ho received calls from his
neighbors, Richard Watson Gilder Bnd Grover Clo'velaud Iho
play written by Sardou for Sarah Bernhardt is historical, and

is founded on events in tho middle ages. This will givo tho Bern-

hardt a chance to show something original and willowy in tho way

of costumes and something showy in tho way of jewels, says tho
Brooklyn Eaylc.

Special saloon Hammocks every Saturday at Hawkk's Pjiakmauy.

E. Sisler. Wholesale Ice Cream and fruit ices. New location, at
133 south 12 St. Phono KM).

Dr. L. W. Edwards has at rooms 90 and 91, Burr block,
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Telephone 305.

All summer trouserings at reduced prices.
Jeckkll Bros., 119 "North Thirteenth Street.

WESTERN ASSOCAITION STANDING.

Following is tho Btanding of tho Western Association clubs up to

and including Thursday games:

Rock Island..,
St. Joseph
Jacksonville..,
Lincoln
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Omaha 21
Peoria 20
Des Moines 18
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Try Horpolshoimor and Co. for lino shoes,

the best.
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LIFE.

Lifo like a marblo block, is given to all,
A blank, inchoate mass of years and

Whence one with nrdent chisel swift essays
Some shape of strength or symmetry call

One shatters it in bits to mend a wall;
One in a craftier hund the chisel lays,

And ono to wako the mirth inLesbia'B gau
Carves it apace in toys fantastical.

But loast iB ho who, with enchanted oyes
with high visions of fair shaics to Imj.

Muses god ho shall mortalizo
In tho proud Parian'B perpetuity,

Till twilight warns him from tho punctual skies
That tho night comcth wherein none shall see.

l.'t

v.o.
.525
.188
.439
.293

Public Bpirit in this town is getting faster asleep every day. Pretty
soon it will reach a Btato recovery will bo impossible. How

long will it be there is some movement, some tangible evidence

in tho shapo of a commercial club, or something like it, to show tha
Lincoln is not entirely dead.

ALL ARRANGED.

Prices lowt'Ht

dajH,

Filled
which

where
beforo

Little May Mamma, which papa will bo my papa when tr? got to

heavon?
Mrs. Wilson (of Chicago) Don't worry child. I havo been care-

ful not to marry tho kind that are likely t' meet us there! Town

Topics.

Everything tho latest styles
Bicos. tailors, 113 no. 13

Albert D. Hayden, Notary Public and stenographer
Room 5 City Block. Phone 171.

Havo you seen those Hammocks at Hawkk'sPiiakmacy they are
daisies and ho is selling them cheap.

Wo havo a lino lino of trouserings.
huob., tailors, 119 no 13 street.

Fresh cream candies at Piiakmauy.

Orange Glaco Hawkb's P.hakmacy.

Quincy

Jkckkli.

general

Jkokkm.

Hawke's

When tho ico man comes bo sure tho hamo LINCOLN ICE CO.
is on tho wagon, thoy havo no pond ice. 1010 O Street.

Tho best soda water in tho city at Hawkk'h Pharmacy.

See Sisler tho Ice Cream man in his new quarters when wanting
wanting anything in his line. Ho will servo you well. 133 south 12
street. Phono G30.


